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during the war years
after conferring the
honoraryfreedom ofthe citY on the
Australiin Premier, the city council
have now decided to inscribe on the
roll the name of a local worthY, Sir
William Bowring.The Lord MaYor

SHORTLY

presided at a sPecial meetingthis
ifternoon, when the ProPosal was
most cordiallY adoPted.
Sir Charles Petrie said theY
orooosed to do the honour to one of
iheir colleagues. Sir Wlliam entered
the council in 1 884 and theY knew
that he had
been a most
active,
generous, hard-

working
citizen.TheY
rejoiced that he
still had such
oood health
ind they hoPed

theywould
have him with
themfor manY
years to come.

Liverpool,
said Sir Charles,
had jealouslY

ouarded the
i"t"t placed on its freeman's roll,
but thev felt the honour was
thorouihly deserved by SirWilliam

Bowring.

He was born in 1837 in
Newfoundland, came to this countrY

very young, and was now head of a
nrm 6f conliderable size, giving
much emPloYment in LiverPool' He
was elected Libera! leader in 1891,
and Sir Charles said that his close
relationship with him, as the
Conservative leader, had been ofthe
pleasantest character.
SirWilliam became an alderman in
1893 and Lord MaYor in 1894. He
was a most generous citizen who
oave most liberallY and
inostentatiously io the charities of
the citv, and a most Patriotic
gentleman. EverYone knew of his
Bowring Park.
oift
- MrofHarrisonlones,
who seconded
the motion, said it would add to the
oleasure of SirWilliam and LadY
bowrinq that so large a number of
membeis who were Political
oDDonents had joined so heartilY

inl g"n"toutlyin this resolution of

the council. Sir William was not
exactlv a non-combatant. He had
taken i vigorous Part in their
debates, and was a man of strong convictions who was not easily to be
turned from the course to which he
set himself.

